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t~I expmst(a) which accrues to the Rate, by the meeting bf thi 
Jeglllature at fo early a period in the autumn. The niembcrs will 
feldoin be fatisfie? :o remain at that feafon, more \ban three or fdnr 
~eeles : bufinefs 1s 1uft commenced, and then abandoned ; another 
frttmg; of courfe, becomes necetfary, and an adjournrttei\t produces 
a 11'!'\t bill of travelling chargeS' for members. A confiderablc length 
of time is required; even to gain the point; at which the unfinifhed 
bnfinefs of the firfl: fitting flood ; the patties and witnelTes tttend• 
ing en private bills; are a fecond time brought forward, to treid 
OTet the fame ground ; ud, generally fp'ealcitim the adjourned fit• 
tmgs afe more lengthy, tedious, and expenliTe thari a fingle fefiea 
in the ,ear woutd &e, at a propet feafon.· · 

. The adc&tional fitting, made necefrary ~ the wrong appoiilt:ment 
Of the firft ·Dieeting under the conftitution, cannot coll the fiate 
f&ort of £•3;000 per annum~ reckoning the whole cxpentes at/j.7s 
per day, for forty days. This is no trifling fum, to be borne for i 
r~tc year ; but when we look at the third article of the conffitu· 
tion, :md i'ee that it is faflencd upon us fqr't'Der, it fweHs to an 
incalculable evil, and demands a fpcedy redrefs. . 

If we can fpare £.3,000 per annum; let it be .applied to an ufdUI 
p1:1rpofe. With a few years accumulatiori, it would maintain all the • 
poor in the ftate: it might be apPlied to the impi'oVCment of rOads; 
tlie conftrueHon of canals; or, in bounties for the encouragcl!lent 
of arts; agriculture and fcience : and many otlier objefu cOnJd be 
tingkd out, to which it might be :a.pproptiated, with honor aal 
advantage to the iate • 

. The ah:eration af one word in the conllitution, wbuld relieve ·~ 
ftate from this perpetual annuity, and add m~h to the conYenienee 
of the legiflature, and the citizens at large. The month of Decem
ber; CJ!" any other winter month, is the befi feafon for the coD'\rentioo 
of the atfembly. The firfl: conffitiltion of Pennfylvmia, had adopted 
the fame period for the meeting of its legillatme, which is required 
by ours-; but the complaints were fo fuong, and fo well founded, 
tnat in their amended code, I>ccember is fubftituted. December is 
the month alfo ixed upon in the federal conilitution, for the meet
ing of congrefs, fubjea:, however, to be altered bt law as occafion 
requires. It is to be hoped, that fo obvious ,an improvement, and 
one fo eafily effea:ed, will not be much longer deicrted within the 
flate of Ncw-Jerfey. 

(a) A writer in Mr. Day's paper, undertook to prove, that rt1y efti~ 
ef the additional expenfe of a double fitting, was val.Uy too high. . How he 
fucceeded, will appear from perufing my reply to his ftaten'lmt. v~:: 
it admitted to be one lialftoomuch, ftill there would remain,(,'.t,;oo · · 
away armuaUy, in confequence of this error in the conftitatioii.. i 1'y acr 
means, however, confider the walle of the ,(,'.3,000, or ,(,'.1,500 per adtl11ftt; 
as the patetl olljo!Uon to this period ; the other incom-.. AM; 
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N U M B E R JTIJJ. 

l>KJ'ECTS er THE CoNSTlTUTlON, Rl!:SPECTING THE Q£ALf-

FICATIONS OF ELECTORS AND ELECTED• 

IT will not be denied, that a confl:itution ought diftina.Iy to paim: 
out what perfons may eletl, and who may be eieaed ; and that it 
lliould as diftinl\ly prefcribe their foveral qualifications, and render 

ov.r~ the. lofs oa the treafury. The aforefaid writer admits, that 
tht · · .esqienfe of an extra fefilon, may be near J;. 500. This is a 
...... too much to ink annually forever; more cfpecially as the ttmedy 
Ji . .0 . tafy, and beneficial. l here fubjoin what palled on the article af 
~I the reader will pcrceh·e, that the fallacy of the objeflor's argu• 
-t r.iea in alfwnlng tile fact, that roio fittings would be nece11ary. ' 

~ 

ti ft lt I n fl p111a day.'1 apenfe, ii- al tile ~ 
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~hofe qualifications confo1mable tq jufric~ and th<: public welfare. 
Indeed~ on the proper a.djufrrnent of the eleCl:ive franchife, depends, 
in a great meafare, the Eberty of the citizen, and the fafety .of the 

government. · · 

Suppofe it will take four <lays, on an adjourned fitting, 
nefs to where they lefy it, at £.54 per day, will amount to 

And milage of the fecond fitting, 52 members at 55 
miles each, on AA average, goiug and returning, at 17&. 

fo1· 20 miles, amounts. to 

to bring the bufi-
218 8 0 

243 2 0 

----
£.461 10 0 

·should the annual meeting of the Jegi!lature be fixed at any other time of 
the year, it is very likely ther would frequently find it nece!fary to meet a. 
fecond time. ( One ef your Subscribers. 

For the STATE GAZETTE· 

1'o one ef Jt[r. Day's Subscribers. 
IN Mr. Day's Gazette of the ~oth inll. I have feen a ftatement, <lefigned 

to pyove that I had.. made an error in computmg the annual expenfe of an 
aclriitional fitting of the legi!lature, at £.3,000 per annum. You, it feems, 
make the expenfe per G.iem [.54 12. I computed it at J;.75. As far an 
your fta:ement goes, it is cloubtlefs more accurate than mine, which, I con· 
fefs, was in fame mcafore conjectural, not having, as you probably have, th<:' 
bills before me. But allow me to remind you, that .1 never fa id the cxpcndi
mre of the two houies , cleri:s, &c. would amount to J;.75 per diem; if I 
had, I fuould !land correC'ted i.'l an over charge of .£.20 8 per <lay. 

My a{\'ertion, which you conceive fo " extraordinary," was that " the 
whole cofts tot.he ilate" could not fall {hart of J;.75 per day, and ::s you.:1d
mit that it cofts the tt·eafury J;.54 12 per day, in wa~es, &c. if to this you 
had added the probable coils to the ftate, in the lofs of time fuftained by the 
abfence of 5z members of aifembly from their homes and employments, you 
would not very well have rated the lofs to the !late fuort of the [,.20 8 per 
day; but if to that lofs, you add the time and expenfes of parties and wit· 
11effes, whofo cxpen!~s and travelling charges are doubled by a premature 
feffion (and you will lee, I had tlus in view at the time I made my ellima)e, 
by recurring to what I have. fa id on the fubjeet) I think you will be fatisfied, 
that the "whole coll to the ftate," i; not ov<;r rated at £.75 per day. 

But then you proceed to fay, th'.lt 1 go too far in fuppofing that one 
titting would anfwer in the room of two, if called at anotl;ler feafon of the 
year: that, however, is my opinion, fir. I believe the firft fitting, fapp r,fing 
it 40 days, under the circumftances it is held, as enumernted in the number 
of Eumene" which confiders this point, is thrO'UJn away. You think it may 
only produce a lofs of[, 461 ro, equal to four days expenfe. My reafons 
for the opinion I hold, are before the lrnblic; your calling-them "extraC>r· 
dinary," is of.no confequence ; nor c~oes it follow, that if I have fallen into 
an error in that particular (-.Y hich l by no means admit) that all my invef
tigations are erroneous. 1 {hall be glad to fee my miftakes, and fome no 
doubt will appear, fet right with decency; but it is not becoming, let me 
fay, fir, to introduce a fupp.ifed correetion of errm, by an illiberal inilnn~ 
tion, that· it was rntentio:ul in th~ writer. I have no intention, nor 011e 

.imiucement to rnisih,te a fingle circumfiauce on the fobje& of the conllitution. EUMENES. 

·. 
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Upon examination it will be found, that the confiitution requires 
amendment upon this head, in feveral particulars. 

First. It has ever been a matter of difpute upon the confli
tution, whether females, as well as males, are entitled to elea 
officers of government. If we were to be guided by the lette1· of 
the charter, it would feem to place them on the fame footing in 
this particular ; and yet, recurring to political right and the naturit 
of things, a very forcible confl:ruction has been raifed againfl the 
admiffion of women, to participate in the public fuffragc. 

The fourth article of the confl:itution declares, that " All inhabi
" tants of this colony of full age, who are worth, &c. fhall be en ti
" tied to vote for reprefentatives, &c.'' Thofe who fupport the 
rights of women, fay, that " all inhabitants," mufr mean all ~vomen 
inhabiting, as well as all men ; whereas, it is urged on the other 
fide, that the makers mufr have meant all male inhabitants, and 
that the expreffion is to be refrrained, fo as to arrive at the intent 
of the framers of the infrrument. 

This difference of fentiment has given rife to diverfity of practice 
on this head, and furnifhed a pretence, from which, many an elec
tioneering trick has refulted. I could refer to infrances, which 
would prove what is advanced; but the people want no proofs. It is 
well known, that women are admitted or rejelted, jufl: as it may 
fuit the views of the perfons in direltion. The thing fhould be 
reetified. If women are fit perfons to take part in this important 
franchife, though excluded from other public functions, it fhould 
be fo expreffed in the con!litution. They would then know their 
rights, and thofe rights could not be fported with, to ferve the 
wretched purpofes of a party eleltion. 

To my mind (without going into an hi!lorical, or philofophical 
dedull:ion of particulars on the fubjell:) it is evident, that women, 
generally, are neither, by nature, nor habit, nor education, nor by 
their neceffary condition in fociety, fitted to perform this duty with 
credit to themfelves, or advantage to the public.(a) The great 
practical mifchief, however, refulting from their admiffion, under 
our prefent form of government, is, that the to~vns and populous 
villages gain an unfair advantage over the country, by the greater 
facility they enjoy over the latter, in drawing out their women to 
the election. 

Many important election conte!ls, have been terminated at lafl:, 
by thefe auxiliaries, in favor of candidates fupported by town 
interefl:. I believe, that the convention, who framed the confiitu-

E 

(a) It is perfeCUy difgufting, to witnefs the manner in which women are 
polled at our ele&ions. Nothing can be a greater mockery of this invaluable 
and facred right, than to foffer it to be exercifed by perfons, who do not 
even pretend tll any judgment on the fubjea. 
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tion, had no' view to the admiHion of females, either fingle wome.n 
or wi<lows, to elect the public o.fficers ; but fuch is the phrafeology 
of the confl:itution, that it feems a violation of it, not to admit 
their votes. The bell: confl:itutions have guarded againfl: any mif
takes, on this head. Thofe of 1\'Iaffachufetts, New-York, Penn
fvlvania, l\faryland, Vermont, &c. do not admit of female electors. 
vVht~ther this be right or wrong, the objeCl:ion to our confl:itution 
is, that it Joes not fettle the point, one way or the other, with an 
abfolute certainty. 
•The pra(tice is variable. T he generally received opinion, how

ever, is, that the confl:itution permits it. In this fl:ate of the mat-·· 
ter, it is not competent for the legifiature to interfere. Nothing 
fi10rt of a confl:itutional declaration can decide the quefl:ion ; which 
is, in fact, an important one, and is growing more and more fo to 
the country, in proportion, as the towns and villages encreafe in 
numbers and population. For, independent of the theoretic quef
tion, it is evident, that the admiiiion of thefe votes, gives a vafl: 
advantage to the thick fettled places, over the more difperfed popu
lation of the country.( a) 

--·@---
N U lif B E R IX. 

THE SA.l\IE SUBJECT CONTINUED, IN REGARD TO ELECTOR.So 

A SECOND objection under this head, is, that the confl:itu
tion admits to the rights of fuffrage, perfons, who ought not to be 
allowed to participate in that important privilege. 

If there is a political evil, which may be denominated a radical 
one, in the. confl:itution of a government, that of permitting foreign
ers to interfere in, and to exercife the rights of elell:ion to office, 
unquefl:ionably deferves the epithet, 

The fourth article of the charter of 1776, declares, that" all inha
" bitants of the colony of full age, worth £.50, and resident for 
" twelve months in the county, &c. fhall be entitled to vote for 

(a) Mr. Fox, in his late harangue in the Brit ifh houfe of commons, in 
favor of more eq11al foffrage, concedes the unfitnefs of .females to fhare in 
elections. He fays, " no inllance of their participation in public fuffrage 
in any government, can be {hewn :" and that this right (which many of his 
party hold to be a natural one, thongh he affects to ftop fhort of that) is 
properly denied to the fai rell productions of nature. Of widows and fpin· 
Hers above 2r, there cannot, I imagine, be fewer than 10,000. I t is cer
tainly, not \lnimportant, to leave doubtful, the rights of fo great a number 
of people. 

• 

\ 
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" members of the legi11ature, and for all other public officers eleCled 
" by the people." The confl:ruC\:ion of the term " inhabitants," h<ts 
been fettled, in pratl:ice, to mean all perfons, who have d'll!elt one 
whole year in a county preceding the election : ancl Lhis t oo, is t he 
natural and grammatical fignification of the word. To be admitted 
then to vote in our ftate, a man need not be a native, nor natural
ized, nor a citizen of the United States, nor owe any allegiance to 
the fl:ate ; for, even an oath 9f allegiance is not required by the 
confl:itution : and no law can y:<ld other terms of adrniffion to vote, 
than thofe which are <;onfl:j,(utiOn.ally prefcribed. The dedull:ion 
from this is, that aliens .~placed l.qion the fame footing, in regard 
t o the choice of the officers of government, as t he citizens of N~w
Jerfey. If a man has but inhabited for a year, and will fwear he is 
worth[.50, he is a qualified eleC\:or in the fl:ate of New-Jerfey. 
Does fuch a propofition, if true, need a comment to difplay its 
degrading and baneful tendency ? vVill any one, who prizes the 
rights of a citizen;. who confiders the value of independence; who 
entertains jufl: notions of the connell:ion there is, between fuffrage 
in a government, and allegiance to that government, defond t he 
admiffion of foreigners and aliens to exercife thofe funC'\:ions, 
which, in a peculiar manner, confl:itute the fafety, t he happinefs, 
and the glory of a free people. 

It is evident as the confl:itution is (and the pratl:ice under it, 
jufl:ifies the obfervation) that our elell:ions are liable t o be influen
ced, and indeed governed, by perfons who have no interefl: in the 
welfare of the fl:ate ; who have as little knowledge of the charall:ers 
fit for office ; and who, nine times out of ten, are the mere infl:ru
ments of party in the fl:ate, or the agents of executing defig ns, formed 
out of it . What a piC\:ure has our elell:ions, for fix years pall:, pre~ 
fented ; fince an inundation of foreigners has broke in upon the 
country. French, Englifh, Dutch, and people of almofl: every nation, 
and of every defcription of charall:er, have not only been admitted, 
b.ut even fol icited to help out contending fides in elections for offi
cers of government. In towns, particularly, where fuch people 
collell:, t he evil is more glaring, and the improper advantage it 
affords over the country interefl:, in eletl:ions, has often been com
plained of with the greatefi reafon.(a) 

(a ) The number of thefe interlopers in the ftate, is by no means incon
fiderable. Of 200,000 perfons inhabiting in it, a fortieth part, or 5,000, 

may in all reafon be accounted. Of the above defcription, in fame counties, 
they are very numerous ; and not unfrequently their ignorance and infolence 
made inftrumental in promoting the purpofes of an eleB:ion. T his is fo 
obvious a defect, not to fay, fa fcandalous an outrage upon the 1·ights of 
American fuffrage, that the permiffion of it would feem to prove, that in
ftead of confidering the elective franchife, as the precious palladium of our 
liberties, we were content to throw it away upon every vagabond in the 
country. 
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NUMBER X. 

THE SAME SUBJECT CONTINUED, IN REGARD TO ELECTORS. 

AT the time wl1en the confl:itution was formed (in I776) the . 
danger and impropriety of making one year's inhabitancy, the paff
port of a vote for officers, was not perceived. The convention of 
that day, mull: have poffeffed, not only wifdom, but prophecy, to 
liave forefcen, that in the term of a few years, their country would 
become the rendezvous of aliens, and the theatre of foreign intrigue 
and influence. That this fhould efcape their notice, is not furpri
zing; but that there fhould be one American, or one Jerfeyman, 
who would defire to live a day longer under a confl:itution, which 
admits aliens to an equal participation of his mofl: precious right 
of fuffrage, is truly a firange phenomenon. I aver it, as the 
confl:itution now fl:ands, not only foreigners of every defcription 
of character, but the vilefl: of criminals, convicted and tranfported, 
by inhabiting one year in the fl:ate, and [wearing, true or falfe, 
that he is worth fifty pounds, fl:ands upon as high ground of privi
lege, as the mofl: virtuous and ufeful citizen: nor can the legiilature 
remedy the evil. The confequence of this !hocking relaxation of 
the rights of fuffrage, need not be mentioned. We all know, 
that foreigners of every defcription, are indifcriminately admitted 
into our elections, and have a right fo to be. Our polls fwarm with 
the very refufe of Englifh, Irifh, Dutch and French emigrations 
and tranfportations ; with the worfl: fort of people from the neigh
boring fl:ates ; fugitives from jufiice ; abfconding debtors ; and, in 
fhort, all people whom convenience, inclination, intrigue or crimes, 
induce to take footing in the frate. 

Other fiates, which fell into the fame error, have wifely and 
honorably extricated themfelves, from this pernicious and degrading 
principle. Pennfylvania, in her first confritution of 1776, proceeded 
much upon the plan of the J erfey convention. In the bill of rights, 
article 7, it is declared, " That the elections ought to be free, and 
" that all freemen, having a fufficient evident Common interefl: with, 
" and attachment to, the community, have a right to elect officers, 
" and be elected into office." Departing however, from the principle 
l1eld up in this declaration, in the frame of government, fection 6, 
the convention declares, " That every freeman of twenty-one years 
" of age, having resided in the fl:ate one year, and paid public taxes, 
" fhould enjoy the right of an elector." This was better than ours, 
inasmuch as it made the payment of a tax a condition ; but among 
its amendments in the confl:itution of 1790, the elective franchife is 
put on a very different footing. A man now mufi be a citizen, a 
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freeman, a relident for two years, and have paid a tax.( a) Had it 
not been for thefe precautions, we may readily conceive, how cor
rupted her elections would have been at this day, over-run a& that 
fl:ate is by foreign emigrations. 

The conftitution of New-York requires an oath of allegiance to 
the fl:ate, from eleetors. The conllitution of Georgia requires, 
that electors {hall 'be citizens and inhabitants, and have paid tax. 
Vermont, befides one years refidence, requi res a very folemn oath of 
fi11cerity of intention and attachment to the conftitution, from t he 
electors. But, furely, no proofs from forms of government are 
necelfary to e!1abliD1 the impropriety of admitting aliens and 
foreigners, to take a fhare in our elections for officers of the fl:ate 
and federal government. If experience of its public mifchief, and 
a confcious fentiment of the indignity it offers to the perfonal 
rights of citizenfhip, are inducements too feeble to produce a 
change, in vain will reafon appeal to the underfianding, or the 
pride of liberty, addrefs its eloquence to the heart. 

-$---
NUMBER ·x1. 

Tai;, SAJllE SUBJECT CONTINUED, IN REGARD TO ELECTORS. 

IT feems to me impoffible, to defend our confiitution againll: both 
the danger and indignity it offers to our political rights, in admit
ting aliens, foreigners and others, who profefs no allegiance, and in 
fact, feel no ties of common intereil with the (,itizens of the frate, 
to a participation in our elecbons. 

What then ought to be done? Why rectify the error. This evil 
of itfelf removed, is more than an equivalent for any foppofable 
inconveniences which may attend on a convention. But it will be 
afked, On what terms fhall a foreigner be aclmitted, to the rig ht of 
an eleetor for fl:ate and congrefs officers in New-Jerfey? I anfwer, 
that he ought, at leafl:, to have the qual ificat ions of a citizen of the 
United States, and alfo to be bound to the allegiance of this frate, 
before he is permitted to interfere in elect.ions. 

To entitle an alien to become a citizen of the United States, 
it is requifite-

xfl:. That he be a free white perfon. 

(a) Art. 3. In the county where I rdide, tl•er~ are, I venture to affirm, 
two hm~dre<l Iri!hmen employed at di fferent works, who are never taxed, 
except at the whipping poft : and yet thefe foll0ws a-e brought to the elec
tions, and tlieir votes, perhaps, placed in eqnal balance againft thofe of as 
many refpc.!lable and wealthy citizen~. 
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2c1. That he have declared, on oath or affirmation in a court of 

law, three years at leafl: before his admiilion, that it was bona fide hi's 
intention to become a citizen of the United States, and to renounce 
forever all allegiance and fidelity to any foreign prince, potentate, 
flate or fovereignty whatever, and particularly, by name, the prince, 
&c. whereof fuch alien may, at the time, be a citizen or fubjeet. 

3d. That, on his admiilion, he declare, on oath or affirmation,. 
that he has relidecl within the United States five years at leafi, and 
in the fl:ate where he takes admiilion, one year at leafl:; that he will 
fupport the confl:itution of the United States, and abjure all allegi· 
ance to any foreign power. 

4th. The court not to admit him, unlefs fatisfied of five years 
relidence ; and that, during the time, he has behaved as a man of 
good moral character, attached to the principles of the confiitution 
of the United States, and well difpofed to the good order and hap· 
pinefs of the fame. 

5th. In cafe of his having been in any order of nobility, he mull: 
make an exprefs renunciation of his title.(a) 

Thefe are the requifites, without which an alien cannot be a 
citizen of the United States; and yet, without one of thefe quali. 
fications, he may be, and is entitled to be an elector for officers of 
the state and genernl government, under our confl:itution ; for it is 
to be obferved, that the confl:itution of the Unite~ States, does not 
in the leafl: change the fl:ate confl:itutions, in the terms of admiffion 
to a fhare in the eleetion of reprefentatives in congrefs ; but de. 
dares, " that the eleClors in each fl:ate, il1all have the qualifications 
" requilite for eleClors of the mofl: numerous branch of the state 
"Jegiflature."(b) Much lefs does the United States confl:itution, 
interfere in regulating the pretenfions of elell:ors for state officers. 

To recapitulate: 
A s the confl:itution now is, all inhabitants of the fl:ate, who are 

worth£. 50, and have refided in the county one year, may vote for 
fl:ate and congrefs reprefentatives. Within this defcription will fall, 

1£1:. All men, bond or free, white or black, or other complexion, 
who are nati'l!es of the fl:ate. 

2d. All unmarried women, natives of the fiate. 
3d. Aliens and fubjeets of foreign governments, not citizens of 

the United States, including conviets, fugitives from jufl:ice, and 
emigrants of every defcription. 

4th. All perfons, from other parts of the United States, of e'l!ery 
defcription. 

5th. No oath of allegiance or fidelity to the !late, or United 
States, required. 

(a) Act of congrefs, 29th J an. 1795. 
(b) Art. r.-fec. 2 . 
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As the confl:itution ought to be-(a) 
1£1:. Freemen only, il1ould be admitted to vote. 
2d. They fhould be native citizens of the fl:ate, or naturalized 

citizens of the United States. 
3d. They !hould be refidents in the county for a reafonable time, 

pay taxes, or perhaps poffefs, fome other equivalent qual ification. 
4th. They fhould be obliged, if called on, to declare tl1eir allegi· 

ance to the fl:ate of New-Jerfey. 
Until the rights of eleetors are put on thi s, or a fimilar footing, 

the citizens of New-Jerfey will continue to hold fuffr:::ge, in com
mon with aliens and foreigners ; with people, perhaps, attached to 
no government, refilefs ancl intriguing, ignorant ;anJ 'iciom; 
fometimes the leaders, and iome times the inflruments of factious, 
and diforganizing projelts. 

--·0---
N U lrf B E R XII. 

THE SAME SUBJECT CONTINUED, RESPECTIJ:\G TH E E L ECTED. 

HAVING, in the preceding papers, pointed out certain defi
ciencies in the confl:itution relative to electors; it may not be amiE, 
in this number, to confider, how far it might be amended as it 
refpel\:s the qualifications of the elected. 

As the confl:itution now fiands, the only qualifications to entitle 
a man to be placed in the legisla!ure of this fl:ate, are, that he be an 
inhabitant and freeholder in the county where chofen, for one year 
next before the election. And if chofen for Council, that he be 
worth £.1,ooc, real and perfonal efl:ate, within the fame county; 
and if for Atfembly, £.500. 

It will be perceived at once, that this is placing the right to hold 
a feat in the government of the fiate, on much too looie a footing ; 
for as the cafe now is, a perfon may be chofen, "ho, 

dL Is under t'Wenry-one years of age. 
2d. Who is not a citizen of the United States, or the fl:ate of 

New-Jcrfcy. 

(a) I have here and there ventured to fuggeft, what occurred to me as a ·=nlmrtute of a defective arrangement in fome points under the 
. t fyftem; but this is not frequent: and when I do it, it mull: be un

. . , aa by no means offering to dictate on a fubject fo important, My 
~jea in thefe papers, was to lay before the public, the d~fects which 
--the prefent charter; not to exhibit a better plan. That would have 
,_...eqlll,)Jy prefumptuous and unncceffary. There can be no difficulty in 
""1W1lDc cnors, when difcovered. 
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3d. \Vho is not bound by an oath of allegiance to the fl:ate. 
4th. Who fl:ands convicted of infamous offences. 
As to the .first particular, that of age; the confiitutions of other 

fiates, have guarded again/1 the inconveniences refulting from un
ripened judgment, and inexperience in the bufinefs of legiflation. 
I confefs, that I know of no inflance, nor have I heard of one, 
where a choice has fallen upon a perfon under twenty-one ; 'and 
therefore, the omiilion in the conflitution has not been followed by 
any praetical ill confequences. Yet it is an error, and if ever a 
revifion takes place, fhould be attended to. The con/1itution re
quires, that the electors fhall be of full age ; which circum/1ance 
renders the omiilion in regard to the elected, on that head, more 
remarkable. The PennfylYania confl:itution, declares, " that no 
" one il1all be a Reprefentative, who fhall not have attained the age 
" of twenty-one: and that a Senator !hall be twenty-five." Mary
land, agrees with Pennfylvania, in both particulars. Georgia re
quires, that a Reprefentative fhould have attained t11,enty-one, and 
a Senator twenty-eight. The confiitution of the United States has 
fixed on twenty-five, as the age of ability for exercifing the appoint
ment of a Reprefentative, and thirty, for that of a Senator. 

The second particular, is of greater confequence ; namely, that it 
is permitted to eleet a perfon into the legiflature, who is not a citizen 
of the fiate. The citizens of this fi:ite, are thofe who were in it 
at the declaration of independence, and continued under the govern
ment then eHablifhed ; and their children born afterwards : alfo, 
fuch perfons as have been naturalized by aet of alfemhly, fince that 
period, and prior to the act of congrefs, palled the 26th of March, 
1790. I need not here, point out the arguments againfl the admif
fion of perfons into the legiilature, who are not citizens of the fiate, 
or who by a rdidence of one year only, have not had time and 
opportunity to manifefi their actachment to the government, and 
acquire a competent knowledge of the laws, interefts and police of 
the flate. 

It will he faid, that aliens, are by confequence excluded from our 
legiflature, becaufe freehold is a neceffary qualification, of which an 
alien cannot be feized. To this it may be anfwered, that admit
ting the poiition to be true, as it refpeets foreigners; yet, certainly, 
all citizens of the United States, are fiill aclmiffible into our legifla
ture, after one years residence, and purchafing a handfull of earth. 
And if this is fo, the ohjeltion is not much leffened ; for a longer 
refidence than one year fhould be required, to qualify a perfon for a 
feat in the legi!lative body of the fl:ate, even though he might have 
been a citizen of another fl:ate.(a) And it is maintained, by very 

(a) I may be wrong in my opinion on this fubject, but it flrikes rne 
as a thing very right and necelfary, to guard our legillative body from being 
invaded too fuddenly, by even citizens of the othel' ftates. We know, that 
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intelligent men, that a certain clafs of aliens may be feized of free
hold in this fl:ate : there is nothing in the conHitution againfi it ; 
and the faet is, that many of the former colonif'.:s, who at the time 
of the declaration of independence reiided in Europe, or who quit
ted this country before that period, and their children, do now 
claim, and altually poffefs freehold in the fiate, guaranteed by the 
ninth article of the treaty of 1794; although they acknowledge no 
allegiance to its government, and profefs themfelves Britilh fubjeC'ts, . 
'and are fo. We know too, that the legiflature by law permit~ 
aliens to hold real eflate: they have done it, by a law enabling them 
to take land in mortgage ; and no one can tell whether they may 
not enaC't a general law, to admit them to purchafe and hold r_eal 
efl:ate in all cafes: and then the circumfiance of freehold, as required 
by the confl:itution, will be no check upon the admifiion of foreign
ers into our legiflature, unlefs the legitlature niay at the fame time 
difqualify them from holding feats, which is very doabtful.(a) 

The befi of the fiate governments, are exprefs in the exclusion 
of aliens from the legiilature, and requiring a competent time of. 
residence for the probation of inhabitants. 

Pennfylvania requires, that a Reprefentative !hall have been a 
citiun and inhabitant, thr,ee ye;irs next preceding his election; and 
that a Senator fl10uld have been a c{tizen arid inhabitant, four years 
next before his election. Georgia requires, that a Senator fhoukl 
have been an inhabitant of the United States nine years, and three 
years a citizen of that fl:ate ; and that a Reprefentative !hall have 
been seTJen years a citizen of the United States, and t<Qo years an 
inhabitant of that !late. Vermont requires, t~vo years refidence, By 
the confl:itution of the United States, a Reprefentative in congrei;; 
1nu{l .have been seven years a citizen of the United States, and a 
S!,inator mufl: have been nine years a citizen of the United States. 
Ifuleed, no other proof is necelfai:y, of the defeC'ts of the conflitu
tion . in the particulars before flated, than our own legiflative pro
ceedings, which at the fame time that they confefs the f;rievance, 
record a weak and unconfl:itutional attempt to redrefs it: }or, by 
lli1 aa, paffed the 16th December, 1783, feet. 2o(b) the legiflature 

F 
a great many of them are little better than pure aliens : many of them, in
~d, are aliens in difguife. We ought at Jeaft, to exact from them a longer 
pro!>ation, than tr-»el'Vf! months: we know little more of men from Georgia, 
Kentllllky and Tenne1fee, than from France or belan.d. 

(o) An aet of this kind, was in fa& paired on the 6th day of February, 
IIJ'l/4; in whii:h the legillature exprefsly authorizes aliens to purchase and 
bpid rt:(ll atate, in this !late; but prohibits them notwithfianding, from 
hclldjng an office. It is however, extremely queftionable, whether foch 
pt1>h1bition.is not abfolutelyunccnftitutional and void in itfelf; becaufe tlie 
contlitution expreti.ly allows allinhubitants who are freeholders, to be elected. 

,(d) l believe that a€t is repealed ; but it proves the fenfe o.f the lt:gillat11re 
in 1783,,ai. oppofed ro the ccnfti\utional provifion on this head. It proves ano-. 
tiler thing too, that a. bad conititution will be violated by its fworn defenders. 

... 
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declares, " that no perfon thereafter, fhall be elected as a member 
'' of the legiflative council, or affembly of this fiate, unlefs he fhall 
" have been a freeholder and inhabitant of the fame, for at leafl t'llJ(} 

" years, and a citizen of the United States for at leafl: se'Oen years~ -
" next before his eleClion ;" which provifions are additio11s to the 
confiitution, and of no more force than if the aCl: declared, that no, 
other perfons, except the members of that legiilature, fhould be. 
afte1 wards eletled. 

--·@---
N U lJ!l B E R XIII. 

THE SAi\lE SUBJECT CONT,INUED1 IN REGARD TO THE ELECTED. 

THE foregoing numbers, were intended to point out an imper
fo:lion, in admitting to the legiilative department, all perfons, with
out reipell to age or citizcnil1ip. In this I iliall ad'vert to the 
circumfl:ances of their being admiffible, without airy test of allegiance 
to the go1Jernment, and without regard to their ci'Oil conduct in foci
ety as men. 

In regufar inil:itutions of government, it has ever been held a 
point eflential to tl\e general fecurity, that the perfons intrufied 
with the prefervation of the conflltution, and placed in offices 
which impofe high duties, and yet afford occafions, and temptations 
too, of great delinquency, fhould be bound to fupport the confiitu
tion and government, by a public and folemn dedaration of allegi
ance. It is not a matter of forprize, that the convention of 1776 
omitted the infertion of this, as a necelfary qualification for public 
confidence and admiffion to public office. It will be remembered, 
that the conftitution was formed previous to the declaration of 
independence : it was not intended for a pennanent government, 
and it would have been confidered as a direll act of independency 
by fome, and of treafon by others, to have required an oath of 
allegiance to the then colony of New-Jerfcy. We had not then, 
entirely thrown off allegiance to the government of Great Britain. 
This fufficiently accounts for the foppreffion of an article, which 
{hould be inJifpenfable. As foon, however, as independence was de. 
dared, we find the legislature very ready to prefcribe and enforce the 
oath of allel;ia11ce to the government; and fo far as a law will redrefs 
the omiffion,it is very welt. But it mufi be remembered, that the laftJ 
cannot exclude one from holding a feat in the legiD.ature, provided 
he has been a resident one year in a county,. and po!fe!fes the necef, 
fary quantum of property : for the confiitution, not requiring any 
other qualification, the legifiitin~ body cannot create any other. 

. . t 
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A man therefore, elected to ferve in the legiflature, need neither 
to be a citizen, nor is he bound 'to declare his a~tachment to the 
government by a profession of his allegiance to it : but may cmifi
dently affert his fubjeClion to a foreign power, and his refufal to 
owe allegiance to this {late ; and yet be ent.it!ed by the confiitution 
to make laws, binding on the lives, liberty, and property of tile 
citizens of New-Jerfey. That fuch perfons have got into our 
legiilature, I believe ~o ~e a faCl: •. That they may get there, _and 
hold their feats conlhtutlonally, will not always, I truft, remam a 
blot in the political code of New-Jerfey. 

The other particular, namely, that the confiitution has not dif
qualified perfons from fitting in the legiflature, convicted by due 
courfe of law of infamous offences, cannot fail to carry with it its 
own comment. 

The good fenfe and fpirit of the people of New-Jerfey, may be 
thought perhaps, an adequate fecurity againfi a choice fo difgrace
ful : but admitting (as I do) that this may in general be depended 
on, yet occafions may occur, in which, by furpri.ze, or party zeal, 
or from ignorance of the faCl:, fuch a thing might happen ; and 
then it would be conf1dered as no iinall defeCl: in the frame .-Of 
government, if a felon, a perjurer, or a cheat, il10uld keep his place 
notwithfianding a conviClion of record. Some of the American 
conll:itutions have provided againft fuch a contingency ; and fome 
legiilaturcs have found reafon to regret the omiffion of it. In cafe 
of a revifion of our charter, it cannot be thought unimportant to 
exclude from office, perfons, con'Oict ef record, of any injamous 

offmce.(a) 

---·---
NUMBER XIV. 

Ta:t SAME SuBJEt::T CONTINUED, oN PRoPER'l'r As A 

Q_£ALIP'ICA'rlbN. 

I SHALL in this paper, fubmit a few refl.et1:ions upon that part 
of the conflitution, which prefcribes the neceffity of a certain 
fU(mtum of property, as a qualification of fuffrage. 

And.first, In regard to electors. It is required by the conflitu
tion,(b). that they fhall be "worth £..50 procla111ation money clear 

(a) The power lodged in the houfe of alfembly at prefent, to impeach for 
:mifbeha.viour, does not meet this omiffion; .firft, becaufe an impeachment 
tllly lies againft executive and judicial officers ; fecond, only for oJfences, 
Jtll-.ri"" to the appointment. 

(6) Art. 4. 
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" ellate," to entitle 'them to a vote for reprefentatives, and alfo for 
all other public officers, who are eletl:ed by the people of the county 
at large. 

The objections to this article are, 
I. That it does not prefcribe by what evidence it fhall be 

afcertained, that a perfon who offers his vote is worth fifty pounds 
clear efiate. 

II. That this omiffion has gi\"en rife to a legislative provilion 
in the cafe ; namely, that the fatl: of property, !hall be made out on 
tpe oath or affirmation of the voter ;(a) from which has refulted the 
following bad confoquences ; 

I fi, That the judges and infpetlors of eleaions, have not been, 
nor ever will be, uniform in the execution of that article of -the 
confiitution. In fome places, and at fome times, it is rigidly ad. 
hered to, jufi as party or whim prevails. At other times and places, 
it is negletled or refufed to be put in execution, either becaufe the 
judges imagine it unjufi, or becaufe popular opinion is againfi the 
regulation. From this fource then, has proceeded corruption, par. 
tiality, or criminal difregard in the officers appointed to condult 
Cletlions. 

2Ild. It has proved a fruitful fource of perjury, and falfe 
fwearing at elections, in the fiate of New-Jerfey. Hundreds of 
people have been prevailed on to fwear themfelves qualified in point 
bf property, that were not fo, and who knew they were not quali
fied. Others have been induced to it, under the moll prepofl:erous 
notions of mental evafi0n.(b) 

III. A third objetlion to this part of the confl:itution is, that 
it excludes many from the rights of fuffrage, who ought to enjoy 
it freely. 

1fi. A great many perfons are averfc to taking an oath or 
affirmation on the fubject: and, though unquefl:ionably qualified 
in point of property, would prefer relinquifhing their vote, rather 
than be fubjelted to purchafe it, by taking an oath or affirmation 
of any kind. 

2nd. Another clafs of the community, often give up their 
pretenlions to fuffrage, from a fcruple of confcience, if called ob, 

(a) Wils. law~, 348. 
( b) A man being alked, after taking an oath at an ele.:hon, how he could 

juftify it to_ his confcience, as he well knew that all the property he ever 
li.ad, was not worth.{.50? anfwered, thathe did it very rightly; for the 
law did not require him to fwear, he had clear property to the value of £.50, 
but that " be" (the voter) '.'.was worth f;.50 ;" and that he valued himfelf 
at a great deal more than that. The words of the oath run thus, " I verily 
belie\·e that I am worth fifty pounds clear ellate, &c." Others are known 
t o fupply the word" of;" and fo fwcar themfelves clear ef eftate, in!lead 
of clear eftate. And many other weak and wicked evafions ;ire fabricated, 
to get over the tell of property, prefcribed in the confiitution. 

...:r 
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in fwearing to the cledr value of their property. Jlvien engaged in 
trade ; people of large families, and fo1all incomes ; beginners in 
bufinefs of any kind, -who fet out upon credit, whether farmers, 
mechanics, tradefmen, or profeffional characters, may purfue an 
honefi an~ indu~1·ious c~Htrfe, of !if~ for man)" years, before they 
can be fat1sfied m fw.earmg tney·bclteye themfelves to have .a clear 
eflate of even fifty pounds. This may be thou2;ht fl:range at firll 
view ; but on refleCl:ion, I am certain it will be fou.11.d, that a great 
number of vi,rtuous, indufl:rious, and ufeful men in fociety, would 
be excluded from the common rights of citizens, if this branch of 
the confritution were rigidly carried into execution. 

3rd. The article C:antemplq,tes the age 'of twenty-one, as the 
period of aamiilion tQ vote for reprefentatives ; and yet, by requi
ring the-voter to be worth a clear efl:ate1 it by ~oniequence excludes 
all perfons from the age of twenty-one, until they fba!l ·have acqui
red the clear property ipecified in the confritution. 

This operates with peculiar hardlhip, upon a very refpeClable 
pan.ion of the ,peop1e of New-Jer"fey. I mean, the fens of freeholders, 
and others, who have attained twenty-one, and who become immme-
8iately taxable, liable to military auty, and other public contribu
tioll6 ; and yet not being born to a clear efiate, fome length of 
time may elapfe, before they ;ire admifiible to the rank of elec
tC1>rs.( a) 

Many other objeClions are raifed againfi the tell of fifty pounds 
clear efl:ate, as a qualification for an eleC\:or : as, that bad men will 
fwear ;themfelves over it, and g0o<l men, though not perhaps worth 
fifty pounds clear efl:ate, yet being ufeful citizens, paying taxes, 
and fhariog in the common burthens of fociety, ought not, becaufe 
their income does not exceed their expenditures, to be deprived of 
this peculiar badge J)f freemen. 

The fo!"~going objections are worthy of confid1;:ation. It is cer
tainly poffible, to put this matter on a better footing. How that 
may be done, I fhall eudea\!'or to point out in a future number. 

(.<1) lt mull:. be acknowled,~ed, that this injudi,cious regulation is not al
ways ~nforced. The om:ffion of it however, is a, breach of official trull: in 
the officers, a.nd of a very folemn oath : lliH it is a part of the conftitution, 
~ is converted to pL!rpoles, deftructive of fair eleetion <tnd good morals. 
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NUMBER XI': 

THE SAME SUBJECT CONTIN.UEDo 

THE preceding number, having pointed out fome of the objec..:; 
tions again fl: that part of the confiitution, which makes fijty pounds 
clear i:fl:ate an eifential requifite in an elector, fo far as the regula
tion tends to immorality of conduct, and criminal evafions of the 
rule ; I /hall in this paper, take a view of the principle upon which 
that article is predicated, and point out what has been fuppofed, a 
more rational and jufi footing to place this right upon. 

Why a man fhould be worth fifty pounds clear eflate, to qualify 
him properly to choofe the perfon he would wilh to have the charge 
over his life, liberty and privileges as a citizen, is a problem not 
eafily folved, by an appeal to reafon and jufiice. If it is faid, that 
fifty pounds in money or land, makes him more :i man or citizen, 
than one who may not be worth five pounds, or a lhilling, it is a!!. 
a!Tertion without proof, and requires no refutation. If it is faid, 
that a man who po!Teifes fifty pounds, will be wifer than his neighbor 
who has but ten pounds ; nature and experience teaches us, to fmile 
at the fimplicity of fuch a thought. . If it is faid, that the elector 
of fifty pounds, will be a better citizen, or a more honefl: man, 
than him of five pounds, is there any evidence of this, refulting 
from an acquaintance with hu_'!l.an nature? Well then, if fifty 
pounds clear eflate, does not make a man or a citizen, nor endow 
him with wifdom, nor give him honefiy, why lhould the want of it 
exclude him from the rights of fuffrage, and make him a mere 
blank in the common aifociation ? 

It will be faid perhaps, that property is a pledge for the fidelity of 
the voter ; the fentiment, that he has fomething to protea, will 
fecure him on the fide of honefl: and intelligent reprefentatives. But, 
allow me to afk, whether on the fuppofition, that a citizen were 
depraved enough to bring his mind to vote for wicked or incapable 
rulers, it can be prefumed that the fmall fl:ake of fifty pounds in the 
common fiock, would ferve to check him in his madnefs ? It will 
not, I perfuade myfelf, be anfwered in the affirmative. Befides, a 
perfon who would act fo degraded and wicked a part, would not 
hefitate to forfwear himfelf, to get the privilege of voting. 

If the objeCI: is to preferve purity ii) elections, in overawing men 
by the fenfe of clanger to their property, from electing improper 
charaCl:ers, the furn fixed in the confiitution is far below the !land .. 
ard of terror, · 
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Thofe who advocate the principle. of property, as a tefi of the 
~tnefs of a man to have a choice in the appointment of his rulers, 
forget that property is not the on!J objeCl: of value to be guarded 
in a fiate of political freedom 'f if it were, there might be fome 
pretence for vefiing the appo\ntments to office, among the happy 
number of thofe who could c~nt up fifty pounds. Every member 
of fociety is interefl:ed by tils which connect him to its intere!l and 
welfare, with infinitely more confl:ancy than tJ1ofe which can poili
bly refult, from the contemplation of preferving his fifty pounds. 
from the unjufi fpoliations of power. 

Every citizen has (hefides property) his liberty, his life, and his. 
jufi rights in fociety to be proteCl:ed ; and thefe are equally import
ant, and common to all the members of the community. T he poor 
man's freedom is, perhaps, his fweeteft enjoyment ; ought he n(}t 
then to be confulted in the choice of thofe, who ha\'e the power to 
infringe it ? His life is ~ear to him ; ought he not to have a choice 
of thofe who are arbiters of his fate? He is fubjeCl: to the payment 
9£ taxes, according to his property, or upon his poll ; ought he not 
to participate in eletting thofe who alfefs him? He muft fight, if 
his government choofes. to go to war ; ought he not to be repre
fented in that government ? His conduet as a citizen, is regulated 
by laws; he mufi alt according to law, he mufl be punifhecl accord
ing to law ; ought he not to be heard by his repreientatives, in ad
jufiing the rules by which he is to walk, and affixing the penalties to 
be incurred by the infraCl:ion of them ? In lhort, every argument 
which can be urged in favor of the right of fuffrage for the wealthy 
man (faving that only of his property) applies with equal firength, if 
not greater, in favor of permitting an virtuous citizens (however 
circumftanced in regard to property) to have an intereft in the 
appointment of thofe who are to legiilate over them. 

Talce from any Qtizen the right of fuffi·age, and he is disfran
chifed ; he is a 1lave among his equals. If it were rigfit ti) clifcn
minate between one citizen and another ~n this refpeC.t, jufiice would 
perhaps decide in favor of that c!afs of the community, whofe low 
eflate deprived them of influence ; the rich and the powerful will 
talce care of themfelves : the leafl: privilege which the poor fhould 
enjoy, is that of giving a folitary vote for their rulers. 
_ But I am far from contrafling defcriptions of men, with a view 
to excite jealoufies, and thereby gain a falfe bias in favor of my 
theory. What I aim at, is to lhew that a tefl: of fifty pounds clear 
eflate, is no juft criterion of virtue, of wifdom, or of utility among 
men. As has been before lhewn, it leads in practice, to perjury and 
~fion : bad men will not regard it ; good men, and fuch too as 
hitve the necelfary efiate, fly from the fcrutiny of an oath, and 11. 

'Y&ll number of loyal citizens, indufirious and ufeful members of 
~iety, who pay taxes, profefs .allegiance, and are ready to fuifer 
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and die for their country, hr this unjufl: (not to fay fo0lilh) tefl:; 
are excluded by the confl:itution from the rooft innocent, and m9fl; 
-precious right of freemen.( a) 

---i®---
N.UJJ1BER XVI. 

Tr;E SAME SUBJECT coNTlNUE;D. 

THE two preceding papers fhew the impolicy of that regufa. · 
tion, which rr:akes fifty pounds clear cfl:ate, a nece!fary qualification 
to the rig4t of fuffrage. · 

It may now be aiked, what fubll:itute can be propofrd, not liable 
to the objec'lion fbtted again!l: this p'.lrt of the conftitution, and at 
·~he fame time) competent to the exclnfion of mendicants and other.s, 
who from extreme poverty, may be prefume<l not to have a fuffi
dent common pecuniary interdl in the fo'(;ietr, to attach them to 
its welfare. I anfwe1·, that taxation is the proper and natural teft 
of ability, and furniihes a more certain crite1fon of a . common 
interefl:, than that which the confiitution contains. He who con
tributes to the public expenfe, mull be prefumed interefied in the. 
public welfare, and ought to be reprcfented in the government 
·which commwds his perfon, and calls for the fruits of hi.s indufl:ry. 
lt is of no importance that this contribut;on 1'nay be fmaU, it will 
be in proportio)1 to his ability, if the taxes are juitly affeffed, and 
''hen a man complies with that, he is on a footmg, in refpect to 
political right, with the mofi op~1lent citizen, u;1lels it fhould be 
thought, that every citizen ought to have a direct fuffrage in pro
portion to his property, which is an idea never entertained by any 
o.f our confiitutions, and .;;.lto~ether repugnant to a republicim 
fyflem ; no man was ever thourrht entitled to two votes, becaufe· 
he paid twice as much tax as his ueighbor. This fhews, that it is 
not the comparative proportion of property and contribution, which 
entitles a man to exercife the eleltive franchife, but his contribu
ting accor.ding to his ability. And the very article objeeted to, 
that of making fifty pounds a common fiandard, pro.ves, that im:qua-

(a) I admit that the poll"effion of property, efpecially freehold, furnilhes 
fome fecurity for the integrity of th;> ele.:lor; but, as was ftated in th,e pre
ceding paper, there is great d iflicu!ty in can-ying foch a teft into ex.ecu.tion. 
The proof mull depend on the-<'ath of rhe voter; the bad confc-quen~s of 
which have: been univerfa!ly acknowltdg-ed. It-is .evident, th;i.t thi!i CMiterion 
muil exclude a very great !!Umber of pe: fons, every way entitled to a part:U:i
pation of the govemmenf Thefo inconvenirnces are removed, and yet the 
purity of eleClions fuibined, by m;:king tax1itio11, residence, antl ftee.lonz, 
eJfential qualifications·. 
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Jity of fortune, was never defigned to create inequality in the gene
ral fyfiem of fuffrage. 

T}lis tefl: then, is better than that defined in the confl:itution, 
namely, clear efl:ate of fifty pounds value. 

First. Becaufe it admits all citizens to a !hare in the choice of 
their . reprefentatives, who j1ay to the fupport of government, 
whereas the other does not. 

Second. Becaufe it extends to the citizen an opportunity of being 
reprefented, as well in his jJersonal, as his pecuniary interefl:s ; 
whereas the other, by placing his right to vote upon the mere footing 
of an arbitrary quantum of property, disfranchifes him of his mofl: 
important rights, thofe of !haring in the formation of laws, which 
are to affect his life, his perfon, his liberty and enjoyment:>, as well 
as his property. 

Third. Becaufe this is a tell:, not fo readily e'iJaded as the other, 
more uniform in its operation, and which affords to .the conductors 
of eleetions, by a mere infpeCl:ion of the tax rolls, certain evidence 
of the voter's right to be admitted. 

Fourth. Becaufe it avoids the evil consequerrces of the other, ari
ling from the multiplication of oaths, and the coafequent tempta-
tions to perjury and falfe [wearing; the difficulties and criminality· 
of officers, in enforcing or omitting the tefl: ; the mmeceffary obfta
cles which it oppofes to confcientious fcruples, and above all, to its 
baneful influence upon the integrity and fairnefs of elections. 

Fifth. Becaufe it is a better proof, even of real ability, than the 
other, and equaUy excludes from a !hare in the eleetions thofe who, 
from abfolute poverty or inlignificance, ought not to Iha.re in them. 
And, 

Sixth. Becaufe it is more confonant, in every refpeCl:, to the 
true principles of a pure republican form of government, which 
confifis in the extenfi.on of the reprefentative privilege to its 
greatefi practical latitude ; and more efpecially, fo far at leall, as. 
to connect the duty of fubmiffion. to taxation, with its correfpond
ent right of reprefentation. 

The jufl:nefs of the p1·eceding remarks, o-n tile impolicy of that 
part of our conl1itution. under conlideration, may derive confirma
tion, by adverting to the refult of refieCl:ions and experience on this· : 
point, in the fiate of Pennfylvania. In the amended con.fl:itution · 
of that fiate, proof of property, as a qualification for an eleCl:or, is 
not required.( a) Payment of a tax i.s efiablifhed as a better fiandard, 
and I trufi, on deliberation, it will be found in every refpect, and ' 
under all the forms of elective government, at once tl1e mofi equita. 
'\lie, fafe, and convenient regulation.(b) 

G , 
(a) Conll. Penn. 1790, Art. 3, fee. r. 
(h) In addition to the weight which precedent gives to the reafoning 011 

'1Ua head, it ffii>l be ~bferyed1 that thi; ~~~.!_t.in1ti~11 of Dela.w'1.re, r~yiied ia 
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N U M B E R XVII. 

THE SUBJECT CONTINUED, AND RECAPITULATED. • 

T 0 furn up what has been faid againfl: the prefent confl:itutional 
regulation, refpecting the qualification of voters, I fha!I in this paper 
recapitulate the fubject. 

The article runs thus, " That all inhabitants of this colony of. 
" foll age, who are worth fifty pounds proclamation money clear 
" efl:ate in the fame, a11d have refided within the county in which 
" they claim a vote, for twelve months immediately preceding the 
'' elec1ion, fhal! be entitled to vote for reprefentatives in council 
" and affembly ; and alfo, for all other public officers that fhall be 
. " elected by the people of the county at large." 

The objections inlifl:ed upon are, 
First. That it either dirett!y admits, or elfe leaves doubtful, the 

ri~ht of women to vote at elections. Second. That it admits to our 
elcetions, aliens, foreigners and bondmen.( a) Third. That the term 
of residence is too fhort. Fourth. That it places the qualificatioD. 
of a voter, upon the fact of his poffeffing jifty pounds clear efl:ate. 
· The ill confequences deJucible from this analyfis of the article, 

may be referrcJ to, under the feparate heads of difcuffion in the pre
t"c<ling papers. If the objell:ions are well founded, the remedy is 
praClicable : nothing more is requirer!, than to amend the confl:itu
tjon, by varying the prior arrangement in fuch manner as to obvi
ate its errors. 

The lafl: coi;ivention of Pennfylvania, have an article in their 
confiitution, defining the qualification of voters. And it is 
remarkable th:it it avoids, in every particular, the objectionable 
features in the J erfey regulations on the fame point. It runs thus :· 
'' In elections by the citizens, every freeman of the age of twenty
" one years, having refided in the Ilate two years next before the. 
" election, and within that time paid a fl:ate or county tax, which 
." fl1all have been a[effed at leafl: fix months before. the elell:ion, 

1790, the conftitution of South-Carolina, revifed in 1790, the conftitution 
of New-Hamplhire, revifed in 1792, the conftitution of Georgia, rcvifed 
111 1795• h1,·c each of them adopted the criterion of taxability, as moft con
fonant to political ju!licc; and when it is confidered too, that this mode not 
only ex tends the rig-ht of fuffrag-e to all who fhould enjoy it, but alfo makes 
it a man's intere/l as a citizen, to be on the tax roll, I muft conceive that the 
arg11111ent for re'Vi.ion on this head of the conftitution, is not to be anfwered 
up0n <my fair fcale of reafoning. 

(tt) I fpeak here of ser'Vants, white and black, not of slaves, although 
the1 cem.inly fall within the defcription of " i>lhabitants," and may be 
worth fifty pounds. -
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" fhall enjoy the rights of an elcctor."(a) This provifion then, 
confines the right to citizens; ours does not. It requires t~vo years 
refidence in the fl:ate ; ours does not. It confers it on Jreemen 
only ; ours does not. It excludes ~vomen ; ours does not. It puts 
the ability of a voter, upon the fact of paying tax; ours does not. 

There is an additional proviso in the article referred to, from the 
l'ennfylvania confl:itution, namely, " That the sons of qualified per
" fons, between the age of twenty-one and twenty-two years, fh ~ ll 
" be entitled to vote, although they fhall not have paid taxes." 
This appears to be an equitable provifion, in favor of a very refpeet
able and confidera_ble portion of people, who, though arrived at the 
age of citizenfl·1ip, are yet not likely to be detached immmediatcly 
from their parents' family, nor to become fair objects of taxation • 
Not to deprive them therefore of a voice in the general foffrage 
after twenty-one, and yet to refl:rain the right of voting, unlefs a 
tax is paid, a year after the expiration of their minority is allowed, 
during which they are entitled to vote, although no tax is paid ; 
but after twenty-two, payment of tax is an effential condition of 
the right. 

I think, upon due confideration of the fubject treated of in feve
ral of the foregoing numbers, it mufl: be evident to all impartial 
men, that the conflitution is vafl:ly defell:ive, in the primary objeEt 
of defining the qualification of elellors : I fay, primary ob jell; for 
upon the proper adjufl:ment of that franchifr, depends in a great 
meafure the purity of elelt:ions, the peace, fiability, and jufl: ends of 
a republican confl:itution.(b) 

It will be perceived that my general principle is, to extend th~ 
rights of fuffrage (under certain other necelfary qualifications, fuch 
as refidence, &c.) to all who contribute by taxes, to the fupport of 
government. 

It will be found, that next to a proper difpolition of checks in 
the legislati'Ve branches, the true fecret of a republican conftitution, 
lies in conferring on the elector's the freefl forms of suffrage, ::.nd 
on the elected the mofl: efficient powers of government. 

(a) Art. 3, fee. I, con!l:. of 1790. 
(b) I could quote many of the moll: approved writers on government, itt 

fupport of this opinion; I :!hall content myfelf with referring to two only: 
Sir William Blackstone, in his admired commentaries, fays," In a clenwcrac7 
there can be no exercife of fovereignty but by sujji-age, which is the <lecla
ration of the people's will. In all democracies, therefore, it is of the utmoft 
importance to regulate by whom, and in what manner, the suffrages are to 
be given: and the Athenians were fa juftly jealous of this prerogative, ti.at 
a llranger who interfered in the alfemblies of the people, was puni01ed b_y 
their laws with death; becaufe foch a man was efteemed guilty of high 
Cr~<l80n, by usurping thofe rights of fovereignty to which he ha<l no tit!~:" 
I vol. 170. The author of " '!'he Spirit ef La~vs," the profound Baron a't! 
.l!Ollk1tjuieu, fays, ~ There ca~ be n3 exll!:cife ?f fovereisnty, but b;' their 


